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''Diversify 
your portfolio with 
one can to Schwab." 
If you're considering changes in your portfolio, we offer you a 
wide variety of investments for almost all market conditions. 
And in an unpredictable environment, you need to be flexible. 
At Schwab you can switch between different investments 
with just one phone call. Choose from: 
!/ Over 250 mutual funds, including 
bond, precious metal and tax-free 
funds (Prospectuses available). 
!/ Treasury Bills. 
!/ Corporate, Municipal and Zero-
Coupon Bonds. 
!/ Certificates of Deposit from across 
the nation. 
!/ Money Market Funds including a 
tax-free fund. 
!/Save up to 76% on commissions 
compared to a full-commission broker's 
rates when you buy stocks at 
Charles Schwab. 
Charles R. Schwab 
Chairman 
Call toll free today: 
1-800-255-2351 
24-hours a day or mail 
the coupon. 
Mail to: Charles Schwab & Co., Inc. 
228 E. 45th Street, Suite 1515 
New York, NY 10017 
0 YES! Please send me free 
discount brokerage information. 
Name __________ -n~~~~-----
Ptease Print Clearly 
Address _____________________ _ 
City _________________ State/Zip ______ _ 
Charles Schwab 
America's Largest Discount Broker 
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